2009-10 GLENN COUNTY 4-H ALL STARS ANNOUNCED

Katrina Habroun of the Schaffert 4-H Club, Loretta Howard and Victoria Shuey of the Stoney Creek 4-H Club were selected as the Glenn County 4-H All Star Team for the 2009-10 4-H year. This is the highest honor that can be achieved at the county level through the 4-H program. Each year only up to four members are chosen for this honor out of an enrollment of 450 members.

Katrina is a 10 year 4-H member and has been involved in the scrapbooking, arts & crafts, cooking, leathercraft, cake decorating, photography and community service sewing projects. Currently, Katrina is a member of the 2008-2009 BLAST (Becoming a Leader - All Star in Training) team. Additionally, she has been a Jr. Leader for the scrapbooking, arts & crafts, beginning 4-H and leathercraft projects. Katrina is a sophomore at Pleasant Valley High School and is the daughter of Norm and Annet Habroun of Chico.

Loretta is an 10 year 4-H member and has been involved in the dairy goat, meat goat, pygmy goat, dairy cattle, arts & crafts, photography, cooking, sewing, Survival 101, Teen Council and Junior Leader projects. She is currently also a BLAST team member. Loretta has been involved in many community service projects. She is a junior at Orland High School and is the son of Dave and Cheryl Howard of Orland.

Victoria (Tori), is a five year 4-H member and has been involved in the goat, dairy, photography, cooking, arts & crafts, sewing projects and Teen Council. Tori currently is also serving as one of the BLAST team members. She has also served as a club officer, Teen Leader and sat on several committees. Tori is a sophomore at Orland High School.
High School and is the son of Ken and Sue Shuey of Orland.

The All Stars will be attending the State 4-H Leadership Conference, August 6th - 9th, at the University of California, Merced.